THE problem of acute intestinal obstruction is well illustrated by the patient. some twenty years ago, who first raised my serious interest in the processes concernied. This patient, a well-nourished middle-aged mani, was admitted to hospital suffering from generalised crampy abdominal pain, vomiting, and constipation.
What factors had-brought about his death and how could these be combated?
Through The most serious adlverse factor is the length of time the obstruction has existed. If the obstruction has existed for twelve hours or less, the mortality is around 6.6 per cent. (all ages combined). Another twelve hours added to the duration of the obstruction makes the mortality up to 22 per cent. This is in itself very significant. An obstruction existing three days gives a mortality of from 30 per cent. to 70 per cent. The question of duration of obstruction applies in all types of small intestine obstruction. Age of Patient:
Age has not got such an influence on the mortality as the duration of the obstiuction. It appears to be of more significance where a laparotomy is necessary, as in obstruction by adhesions and bands, than in strangulated hernia. In obstruction by bands the mortality rises from an average mortality of about 20 per cent. for patients under 50 years, but after that rises steadily according to age. As chest complications are a frequent cause of death, these old patients would be more susceptible to lung complications. Also Some fullness andl tendcerness can usually be elicited over an obstructed loop of gut. If there is rebound(l tenderness, or pain shifting to the side to which the patient turns, poiniting to peritonitis with anl irritating free fluid, it suggests that there is internal strangulationi with the associated obstruction, and operation cannot be (lelayed. In these e'ases the circulating plasma becomes more rapidly diminished tlhaln without stranigulation. In obstruction (lue to volvulus, bands, and internal herniia, the obstructe(d area is sliglhtly tender, and the abdomen gives a sense of a vague tumour beneath the examining han(l. A rectal examinationi may reveal low-(lown obstructions suchi as a large gall-stone, impacted faces, rectal carcinoma, etc. Soldiers in trench warfare in the 1914-1918 war suffered from intestinal ob-struction due to impacte(d f&eces in the rectumii. Rarely the abdomen is retracted as in (liaphragmnatic herni.
X-RAY
Help in the diagnosis may be had from a straight X-ray of the abdomen.7 It should be taken in the upright position. TIhe characteristic picture of small intestine obstructioni is a staircase-step pattern of gas with a fluid level. Gas and fluid may both be present with irritating cathartics and, unfortuniately, many of these patients have had cathartics. Markedl gas-filled coils may be seent in renal lesions, but in these latter the fluidl level is absent. A large gall-stone may be seen in an X-ray plate.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Renal lesions undoubtly give rise to signs and symptoms that most closely mimic acute intestinal obstruction. A renal calculus will cause pain, vomiting, constipatioin, and abdominal distension. TIhe greatest abdominal distension I have seen was in a thin woman where the abdlomen was the size of a full-time pregnancy. It was due to a stone impacted in the only funictioning ureter, causing calculous anuria. rhere was no active peristalsis to be seen in this patient. Patients with uraemia have been diagnosed wrongly as suffering from intestinal obstruction. The two conditions may be intermingled. A patient may start to vomit with intestinal obstructioni, andl even if the obstruction is relieved, continue to vomit on account of uraemia. Here the dehydration brought about by the vomiting of obstruction has caused interference with kidney function. If the growth is situated over the kidneys, the pain may be typically renal in position, but the pain has not the typical renal ra(liation, and tenderness may be elicited over the kidneys. In these cases the upright X-ray may be very helpful in making a diagnosis. In cases with uramia the tongue is dry compared with the tongue of an uncomplicated case of intestinal obstruction.
In appendicitis with the appen(lix lyiing behind the terminal ilcum there will be distension and frequent vomiting and constipationi. l3ut a careful clinical examination of areas of tenderness, psoas or obturator sigin-and the temperature, tongue, an(l breath will all help to make the diagnosis clefinite.
Ihe colic of acute enteritis is quickly followed by diarrhoea, and so easily distinguished from the colic of intestinal obstruction.
PATHOLOGY OF INTESTINAL1 OBSTRUCTION A.n obstructing band may be divided or an incarcerated hernia reduced, yet these figures show that a poor percentage of the patients will recover. The obstructing agent has evidently set in motion undermining changes which the operation does not correct. The patient will die in a condition resemblinig surgical shock or from uramia, pulmonary thrombosis, embolism, or peritonitis.
In high obstruction of the lumen, as, for example, in pyloric stenosis, the vomititig is pronouInce(l. In obstructions of the small intestine, other factors besides those of dehydration and imbalance of electrolytic salts come to bear.
The small intestine contains gases from that swallowed, and from the digestion of food. Its musculature is stimulated to contraction by distension of its lumen.
rhis musculature is dependent upon oxygen carried in the blood-stream and upon vitamin "B" for its rhythmic contractions. It has probably also the peculiar ratchet mechanism described by Learmouth. TIhis can best be illustrated by the urinary bladder. The stimulus is given for emptying the bladder. If this is unattended to, the stimulus passes, a ratchet is loosened and the bladder fills further when another stimulus is delivered. In intestinal obstruction the luminal tension causes a peristaltic wave. '[his passes down-as Markowitz describes-like a wave in the sea anid washes against the obstruction, one wave succeeding another, followed by a backwash that gives rise to vomiting. After a time the musculature relaxes its ratchet, peristalsis ceases. These events are sometimes illustrated clinically by the baby with intussusception. A little whimper (listurbs the mother at the first wave; the next wave with its greater stimulus causes a shriller cry; the cries get shriller, till they end in a shriek with a powerful peristaltic wave. Then the ratchet relaxes an(l the baby sleeps till the tension rises again sufficiently to produce another stimulus. 'Phese later contractions obey the laws of tired muscle: it contracts after a short rest oni stimulus more readily and with greater amplitude.
EFFECT OF DISTENSION
T he itncrease in tensioni in the obstructed small gut is mainly (lue to increase in gas-chieflv nitrogen. The normal gases in the gut and the outpouring of mucus with the increasing diameter of the gut cause a relative unsaturation of the nitrogen in the lumen compared with the nitrogen in the blood, and( nitrogen passes out from the blood to the gut. Distension is greatest an(l most rapid in volvulus. Any absorption of gases from the gut is blocked by the obstruction of the venous return, whilst the arteries-more resistant to a twist-can still pump blood, and with it nitrogen to (istend the gut. One way of preventing or removing this distension is obviously to deprive the blood of the free nitrogen by making the patient breath pure oxygen.9 The relative pressures of gases will then be reversed, and nitrogen will pass from the intestine to the blood.
Distension by increasing the intra-luminal pressure begins to stop the circulation in the submucosal vessels. A pressure ot 20 mm.Hg. in the lumen of a size of -two to three inches( diameter brings about complete cessation of circulation in the mucosa. In five hours the mucosa is damaged, and in fifteen hours it will be completely devitalised.10 In this state of distension no absorption takes place from the distended area. Strychnine can be left in a distended loop with safety, but the relief of the distension will be followed by acute poisoning. In this period no toxins are absorbed from the obstructed loop. In time the walls become devitalised, and the contents pass out through the walls into the peritoneal cavity, from which it is absorbe(d into the circulation. In the small intestine the gut above an obstruction due to a band is rarely distende(d enough to obliterate the circulation in the mucosa, and will allow of absorption from the proximal intestine.
THE BLOOI) PLASMA
Pari passu with the onset of distensionl of the small intestine, the volume of plasma in the circulation drops. We have seen how the salt balance of the blood in vomiting of high obstruction is disturbed. When the obstruction is in the jejunum or ileum, these changes are proceedinig and at first the circulating plasma is not disturbed, for any loss is made good by withdrawing plasma from the interstitial spaces; later no further inflow of plasma from this source is available, and the circulating plasma drops. Where the protein reserve of the patient is low, as in the undernourished, the aged poor, and the very young, intestinat obstruction will be badly borne. Here the mortality is high, up to 70 per cent.
As the distension proceeds, the fall in circulating plasma begins, and with it the deterioration in the patient's condition. A loss of 3 per cent. of plasma body weight is fatal.11 Conversely, as the distension is removed, the amount of circulating plasma rises, but very suddeni relief of a (listended gut may cause a sudden temporary dtrop in blood pressure.
The loss of circulating plasma in obstruction may be due to the excess of mucus secreted into the lumen and lost to the circulation, and to the amount of fluid secrete(i into the peritoneal cavity, but this point is not yet definitely scientifically proven .12 In obstruction without (listention the loss of plasma is about 15 Resistance _-Number, length, and( calibre of peripheral vessels x viscosity of bloo(l. Now, the viscosity of the blood is increase(l by the loss of plasma in the circulatinig fluid, an(l thus its resistance is increase(d, so that the blood pressure will show a high figure giving a false i(lea of the patient's conditioni. In the shock of hwnmorrhage when there is no hawmoconcentratioin, the blood pressure gives a truer index. It is noteworthy that transfusion will restore a patient who has had a blood pressure of 40 mm.Hg. for hours following on htemorrhage; whereas wheni the blood pressure of a patient xvith intestinal obstruction or shock, surgical or toxic, falls below 80 mm.Hg. for over an hour, transfusion wvill not restore him. The concdition has become irreversible.]4
It used, to be thought that the toxic substances causing the fall in the circulating plasma were in the contents of the obstructed intestine. This substance is allied to histamine and causes similar effects. If histamine is injected .nto healthy clogs there is little effect, but if it is injected into dogs xvith pyloric occlusion it prodtuces death in the same way as intestinal obstruction. Van Beuren16 has shown that the contents of anl unobstructed loop were even more toxic than those of anl obstructed loop xvhen injected into the blood stream of healthy animals. Evidently the healthy an;imals' m11ucous membranie possesses properties xvhich prevent this substance passing into the circulationi. lThe distension of the gut interferes with the mucous membrane in such a wvay as to prevent the neutralisation of the toxin and allows it to pass freely into circulation.
With the loss of circulating plasma the concentration of the blood cells in the capillaries rises. This canl be shown by estimating the specific gravity of the bloodl by the Hamilton and Barbour falling drop or roughly by the hemoglobinometer. In hospital practice the average hemoglobin is between eighty and ninety per cent.
EFFECTS ON KIDNNEYS
With the dehydration and the loss of circulating plasma the renal cells swell with blockage of the tubules and deficiency of renal function. Hence the ultimate fate of some patients with intestinal obstruction is urEemia. It shows that young adults bear obstruction better than the elderly. The mortality rate rises sharply in patients over 50 years of age.
are aiccountable for tlhis. AX patienlt tlinder gentral anwsthesia may suck some vomited matter into his bronchus, but, apart from this, the lack of circulatinig plasma with its attendant effects upon the pumping force of the heart impede pulmonary circulation. The lack of protein in the circulation is followed by oedema in the tissues and lungs. Also a distendecd abdomen impedes the full movement of the (liaphragnm. Hence basic pneumoniia is a commoni cause of death. TIhe condition of the bloodl aiid reduced cardiac output and the pressure of the distended abdlomen tenid to pulmonary embolism. (See later.) Paralytic Ileus Paralytic ileus is usually due to infection helped by trauma. It is contributed to by the distension and the resultant lack of oxygen to the musculature of the walls of the gut. Treattibent
In the obstructedl gut the problem of nutritioni must be consideredl. I have before tirawn attention to the reserves of protein that are necessary. In the younig aclult the reserves of protein, carbohydrates, and fats are usually sufficient. There is also stored in reserve the fat-soluble vitaminis "A"and"D."TIhle water-soluble vitamins "B'" and "'C" must be taken daily. Vitamini "B" has a specific actionl onl the movenients of the gut as, for example, in a dilate(d stom.acich inhlerenit peristalsis continues but deprive it of vitamin "B" and complete atony of the stomach takes place. rhe vitamin "B" complex also shields the liver from the toxills. Vitamin "C" is necessary for the formationi of fibroblasts, hence the disruption of wounds in the patients operatedl upoIn after periods of carbohydrate dlieting or continue(d vomiting.
Knowing the undermininig influenices at work in acute intestillal obstructioll, olnC can form some idea of the lines of treatment required. Thle circulating plasma must be restored, distenisioni of the gut preventecd or eliminated, the obstruction relieved, the water and salt balanice restored, and the proper proportion of vitamins "'B" and "C" supplied .
A patient wvhen first seeni mav appear-to be in goodl conllition. The bloodl pressure may be normal and the pulse rate within normal limits. It is only by studying thie volume of circulating plasma that one has a real picture of the patient's general condition. rhe haemoglobin gives one a rough and easily acquired index, or it can be more accurately estimated by the rate of fall of a falling drop of blood by Hamilton and Barbour's apparatus. Strangulated hernia used to lhave a very high mortality, 20 per cent. to 70 per cent. clepending on the (luration of the obstruction, in patients over sixty years ol0(, admitted to the Belfast City Hospital. Since instigating hemoglobin estimations an(l the restoration of the circulating plasma to near normal limits before un(lertaking operation in these patients, none Here also a probable (leath from operationi was prevente(d 1b tranislfusion. It is noteworthy the pulse rate wvas no indication of his conditioll.
As the normal h;aemoglobin of the patient when first seen is not known, it is our rule to regard aMv reading over 90, even in the full-bloode(d young adult, as suggesting a state of loss of circulating plasma or shock exists, and treatment by intravenous salinie and plasma is begun before operation is undertaken.
It is interestinig that the loss of circulating plasma occurs concomitantly witlh the onset of abdominal distension. If the distension is removed by breathing pure oxygen or by deflation by an indwelling intestinal suction tube (Miller Abbott), thecirculating plasma is restored. Hence, xvhere possible, deflation should be produced before undertaking operation.
Deflation has another indirect bearing oni the mortality. A patient with a low blood pressure and conoenitratedl re(d cells is well set for vascular peripheral thrombosis, and the (listen(le(l abdlomeni with flexed lower limbs a(lds further resistance to the cenitral flow of the veins from the lower limbs, with resulting thrombosis of the femoral veins andl veins of the leg. Hence the prevalence of pulmonary thrombosis and embolism in intestinal obstruction. Deflation and an absence of insistence on the Fowler position after operation are thus advisable.
Pre-and post-operative dleflation by the Miller Abbott tube in one American hospital has lowered the mortalitv in that hospital from 29.6 to 5.9 per cent.
The continuous drip saline has come to stay, but it has frequently been of no help and in not a few instances has helped to carry off the patient it was (lesigne(l to save. In the high obstruction or the dehydration of hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, loss of electrolytic salts can be made good, and in the early stages of acute intestinal obstruction wvhen the blood protein is being made good from the interstitial spaces. But later, after distension has arisen, the protein in the circulation is too low to hold the salts and water, and these later pass from the circulation into the interstitial spaces, causing cedema. Even concentrated saline cannot be held in 127 Now, a loss of 3 per cent. of plasma is fatal and cannot be recovered from. Loss of circulating plasma must be restored by plasma and must be administered before bloodl pressure is dropping. Blood may be used, but carries into a circulation crowded with red blood cells more red blood cells, and the quantity needed is two or three times that of the plasma. In an average man with obstruction and distension lasting four hours, one litre of plasma would be required, whilst 1,800 c.c. of blood would be necessary.
The administration of plasma may even cure an obstruction, for example one due to inflammatory adhesions from acute appendicitis. In such a case the patient will vomit, and the abdomen become disten(led, causing a lowered circulating plasma. The lowered plasma will in turn increase intestinal cedema-this cedematous swelling in the region of a kink will make an incomplete obstruction complete.
The oedema will be removed andl the obstruction relieved by restoring protein in the way of plasma to the circulation and by lessening the abdominal distension by intubation. Secondly, after a resection in a patient with lowered plasma the site of the anastomosis wvill become oedematous, and(l this cedematous tissue may cause complete. obstruction. I have noted this at post-mortems. Plasma alone would save these people by removing the oedema.
Distension is prevented or reduced by intestinal intubationi and suction-the best tube being the Mliller Abbott type. This tube is passed through the mouth, or preferably nostrils, and is d-esigned to travel to the seat of obstruction. Constant suction is employ-ed. 'T'he patient is allowe(d to (drink, but for every 100 c.c. of water given he should be given a 10 gr. capsule of common salt to maintain the. chloride balance. In the absence of getting the tube passed per via nzatuiralis, the tube can be passed through a high enterostomy andl suction continued. Ryle's tube, although not so efficient, used with gastric suctioni, is also helpful. Breathing pure oxygen will also diminish distension. Intravenous oxygen is in the experimental stage.
Unless the blood supply of the obstructedl loop is in danger, e.g. strangulated hernia, it is best to restore the plasma andli deflate the abdomen before putting the patient to the strain of operatiorn. Where the bloodl supply is in jeopardy, the transfusion is starte(d and a pint of plasma rapidly run in; the transfusion is continued (luring the operation. An;esthetics themselves lower circulating plasma by ten to fifteen per cent., and are inhibitors in muscular tone, in the case of ether lasting up to tweenty-four hours. Gas and oxygen inhibits peristalsis for about eight hours,' so that to subject a patient with a low plasma content to operation entails grave r;sks. Fifty per cent. of patients who (lied in this series after operation died within twenty-four hours of operation.
L'aralytic ileus is treate(d oni the same lines. 'lThe earlier treatment is begun, the better. If plasma is low, peristalsis is slowed. Deflation by suction must be maintaine(l. If vitamin "B" is (leficient, peristalsis is absent, and oxygen is necessary for peristaltic contracture. Measures must be taken to supply the body with these 129 necessary factors and to keep (lown distension. The infection must be counteractedIx with penicillin and sulphonamides as they are required.
Plasma is also necessary for fibroblastic formation, and if these patients had definitely low plasma, even with technical perfection in operating, healing would be unlikely to take place, hence leakage at the anastomosis and peritonitis are to be expectedl after resection in patients with long-standing intestinal obstruction.
I remember being struck with the post-mortem appearance of a patient who had hadl resection of gut for a strangulated hernia; even after twenty-four hours there was not the slightest appearance of lymph formation, and the sutures appeared to be in wet, dead tissue with resultant leakage. If resection is necessary, plasma must be administered, ( 
